Community Development Committee
March 8, 2018
5:30 PM [Please note new time]
WRC Conference Room

Agenda:

1. **Introductions/Minutes Approval**  
   *February 8, 2018 (attached)*

2. **Housing Training** *(discussion)*  
   As part of WRC’s contract with ACCD we have been asked to provide a presentation titled – “Homes for All: Updating Municipal Policies to Improve Housing Opportunities”. The Committee asked at their February meeting that the presentation be sent out for the further discussion at the March meeting.  
   ![Homes for All presentation link](https://www.dropbox.com/s/1znnqj0x2lip64t/HomesforAll_RPC_2018_Final.pptx?dl=0)

3. **Vermont Outdoor Recreation Economic Collaborative (VOREC) Recommendations** *(discussion)*  
   VOREC steering committee’s purpose is to engage with businesses, government, the nonprofit sector and the public to identify specific outcomes that promote business opportunities, increase participation opportunities, and strengthen the quality and stewardship of our recreational resources. The recommendations are found at this link *(VOREC Recommendations)*.

4. **Update Announcements in Topic Areas**  
   - Brownfields  
     *Update on projects*  
   - Housing  
     *Update on meeting with Windham & Windsor Housing Trust*  
   - Cultural and Historic  
   - Infrastructure  
     *Water/Sewer*  
   - Recreation  
   - Economic/Community Development  
     *Agriculture Economy*  
     *Citizens Institute on Rural Design*  
   - Human Services  
     *Rural Health Care*

5. **Other Business/Next Meeting**